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I. lIqTRODTCTORtY.

The Parlianient of Canada, at its last session, enacted The

Water.Carriage of Goods Act, ivhich. iill have an important
influence on tefuture relations of shipowners and shippers, in
respect to goods shipped froni Canadian ports. Tt caine into
force on the first of September, 1910.

The Act t-ffects a serious change in the law, in prohibiting
and declaring void certain clauses ini bills of lading, in respect
of shipiments afi'ected hy the Act, whereby the shipowier seeka.
to relieve himusieif fromn liability for the negligence of lifiself and
those for whoni lie ïs responsible. It further defines and limits
the respective rights and reafionsi-bilities of both parties to the
contract, in a manner flot hitherto atteinpted in Canada.

This legisiation is based on the Act of Congress of the
United States, conimonly known as the "JIarter Ae!t," enacteci
in 1893, and on a soniewhat sinillar Act of the Parlianient of the
Commonwealth of Australia, enacted in 1904. In fact, the Cana-
dian bill, whiclh inatured into the present Act, was originally
drafted upon the lines of the Australian legislation, but wiis
rnodifled in Conumiittee, for the alleged purpose o? placing Cana-
dian shippers in a similar position to that of their UTnited States3
competitors, under the Ilarter Act.

Legislation of a like character lias, alao, been enaeted in
r New Zealand.

Previous Canadian legisiation in respect to liability of ciar-
riers b)3 water i8 contained in Part XVII. of T1he Canada Ship-
ping Act.' This part applies to goods of any kind and deals witli
the responsibility of the carrier therefor. it is flot stated

r whether it ex tends to contracta for the carniage of goods frein
r Canadian to foreign ports as well as to Canadian registered

vessels and Canadian coasting trade, or niot; but it was probably-
r intended that this part should have general application to ail
r contracts of carniage by water made in Canada, and it would
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